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PUBLIC UTILITIES COKHISSION OF THE STA'l'E OF CALlFORNu 

commission Advisory & Compliance oivision 
Telecommunication5 Branch 

BE~QL!lTIQH 

RESOLUTION T-14016 t; 
Date November 22, 1989 

REs6LUTION T-14Q16. stockton celtul~r Telephone. 
company CU-301i-c) t Ventura _ ceilular Telep~one C6mpany 
(U-3010-C)I sacramento Cellular Telephone ~omp~~y (U
l013-C). Approval of contracts for the provision 9f 
cellular telecommunications service to the california 
stat$ Department of Transportation at less than tariffed 
rates. 

BY ADVICE LETTER Nos. 16, 10, and 16 respectively, FILED 
ON October 12, 1989. 

sriMMARx.-
ThIs res·olution- authorizes·StocktOn Cellular Telephone Company· 
(stockton), Veptura Cellular Telephone company (Ventura), and - _ 
Sacramento Cellular Telephone company (Sacramen~6) to enter into 
an agreement with the California state pepartmeht of, . 
Transportation (caltrans) to provide cellulartel~communications 

. serVice at other than tariffed rates, pursuant to commiss1on 

. General Order No. (G.o.). ~6-:-A, sec~ion X.A-; ·contracts, and 
services at other than Filed Tariff SchedulestGeneral 
Requirements and Procedure. W 

Theco~tracts were filed with th~ Telecommunications Branch6f 
the commission A9.vis6l::'y and compliance Division oil october:i..2, -
1989, and served_on,c~mpetinCJ and adjaceI!t uti~ities •.. 6ne . 
protest was received ~rom GTE Hob~lnet of Calit9rilia Lb:dted: 
Partnership. The utilities haVe filed a joint response to_the . 
protest. _. We find a portion of the protest._ to haVe merito_ 

BAcKGBOtJNO 

contra~ts for the provis~on of celi.~l~r, tele~ommuid¢a'tlons - . 
(cellular) serVice to.Caltrans was filed,bY stockton, _Ventura 
and sacramento. stockton pi~vides cellUlar -service withiii. the· 
stockton and Modesto Metropolitan statistical Are.as (KSAs), .• -
ventura provides cellular sevice within theoxnard-~i~i Valley
Ventura MSAs, and sacram~nto provides cellular service within 
the Sacramento and Yuba city MSAs. services will be ~rovided to 
Caltrans in accordance with each carrier's Retail Tar1ffs on . 
file with the commission. 



.' DISCUSSION 

• 

• 

, 
J 

The prices and terms speoified in Schedule A of each contraot 
deviate from the prices and terms speoified in each carrier's 
Retail Tariffs on file with the commission. The estimated 
annual revenue effect of each contraot iSI $720~OO for stockton, 
$251.00 for Ventura, and $1,007 for Saoramento. 

Each contraot will be tor an initial periOd of o~e year; with 
the terms applied monthly. In the event that each co~tract " 
continues into ~tfect after october 11 1990, each utility will 
tile an advice letter reqUesting Corom ssion approval tor each 
new C()ntract. Ea.'ch contract contains a provision which will' 
entitle each utility to refund the difference between the 
proposed contract rate and the tariffed rate if Caltrans were to 
subscribe to service at the tariffed rates before this advice 
letter is approved. 

pRoTEsTS 

A protest was received from GTE Mobilnet of california Limited 
partner~hip'(GTE) on October 27, 1989. GTE protested the advice 
lett~r for two reasonst (1) -neither the proposed contraots' 
rtor.ahY relevant contract terns and ~onditiorts, including.ratesj 
have beel} provided- with the, advice letters; and (~) -the', .. 
reque~t for retroactiVeapplicatioh of the unidentified. qontract 
rate,is an improper attempt to avade the Commission's notice 
requirements.-

The utilities tiled a joint reSPOnS& to the protest on November 
j i 1989, In response ,to the, first issue, t~e utilities poir;'t," 
out that all advice letters filed with the Commission inclUded 
copies of the contracts, each one containing all the terms and 
conditions of each utility's proVisionol service to caltrans, 
inclUding rates. In addition, the utilities point out that ' 
these contracts have been availabla at the commission for revi~w 
since the date of their fiiing, and that copies of the contracts 
were made avaiiable to others upon request. 

, -
In response to the Second allegatio~, the utilities clidm'tl:lat' 
the request for,retroactiva approval will not shorten the.time 
for the commission staff to review. the contracts, nor wilt it 
evade the commission's notice requirements. HoweVer, ~ntil the
contracts are approved by thec6mmissio~,. all terms arid 
agreements in the contract are not valid. We find this' issue :'In 
the protest to have merit. ' 

FINDINGS 

with the exception of the provision where ,each utility will , 
refund the difference between the proposed contract rate and, 
tariffed rate if Cal trans were to subscribe to service at the 
tariffed rates before this advice letter is approved, the 
commission finds the rates and terms of each contract to-be 
reasonable. We find. that approving refunds for service 
purchased prior to an approval of the contract may be considered 
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retroaotive ratemald.n(j, frOll"which we must retrain. 
this seotion of the protest to have merit • 

TllEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED thatt 

We find 

The ¢ontra¢ts fOr-celluiar Teieco1lllllrinicatiQJ\ss$rvie6 with the 
california state Oepartiient -o-f TranspOrta.t:ion tiled by st6c~ton 
¢ell~lar Telephone' Com~a~YI-ve~tur~-Cellular T$l.&phone <;OiDp~ny, 
and Sacrament6Cellular TelephoneCompa.ny on,Oqt~ber 12, 1989, ' 
exohidinq the provision where ~ach_ utility will. -retundt:}le _ 
difference between _the, p~oposed c~nt_ract rate At:\dtariffec:l,ra._te 
if caltrans were to-sUbscribe to service at the taritfedrates -

_ before thls _ advice le~ter' Is approved., ' is made etf&Jtiv.e tOday. 

Each utility- will tile' 'a n~w- contr"act'with ~ the Cotnmi~~ion '- . 
-Advisory andC6mplltince Division within 36 days"of this 'adVice 
le\:ter's adopti6n to cQntaih the changes refleoted in this' 
orde~. -

lh~b~bY ¢&ftify that.thisRes'ol\itlon 'vas' a~6pt~(fby th~i ~lic
utilities coiDmission -at- its regular meeting 'of' ,November 22, .-

',.1989, The fOllowing commissioners approved itt· -

G.~\rrcHElL' WilK 
- ." '-. Pres.tdeot--
FREDERlCK'R. DUD" 
STANLEY VI. HUlETT 

, JOHN B. OHANIAN ' . 
. . PATRICfA~ M.ECKERT 

Comm;sstone(s 


